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ROLE OF NEW MATERIALS FOR INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGIES
Helmut  Schmidt ,  Inst i tu t  für  Neue Mater ia l ien,  Saarbrücken'  Germany
I .  INTRODUCTION
Mater ia ls  have a lways p layed an important  ro le in  human h is tory.  In  the 
ear ly  t imes of  i ' l IT ]sr t
development ,  natura l  mater ia ls  l ike rock,  bones,  wood or  natura l  f ibers 
f rom plants have been the
only  avai lab le mater ia ls .  Later  on,  
"synthet ic"  mater ia ls  l ike g lass or  ceramics and meta ls  have been
fabr icated.  These mater ia ls  have revolut ion ized human l i festy le and 
generated the basis  for  the in-
dustr ia l  age.  Typica l  for  the most  common mater ia ls  was the fact  that  they 
had been used in  re lat ive ly
large quanti t ies, since structurar components (tools, machine parts etc') had been fabricated' 
within
th is  chain,  the mater ia l  development  and the market  r isk is  run by the 
mater ia l  producer  only '  con-
cerning the long development periods of advanced materials, this can only 
work eff iciently i f  market
volumes large enough can be envisaged.  Def ic ienc ies are bui l t  up wi th mater ia ls  
p lay ing key ro les for
components and devices and whicnäre requi red in  smal l  vo lumes only .  
ln  these cases,  in  genera l '
market volumes for the pure material sel l ing are not large enough to 
just i fy expensive long-term high
r isk developments.  The in tegrat ion of  the user  in to the mater ia l  development  
r isk could so lve major
problems and prevent  a drawback in  advanced mater ia l  supply ,  but  is  rather the except ion '  
Inst i tu t io-
nar materiar research and deveropment can pray an important role, i f  the 
basic research can be fo-
cused on developments with appl icat ion potentiä|.  For these reasons, i t  is necessary to define f ields
based on the needs of industry and to put the research on an interdiscipl inary 
level based on a well
organized cooperation between researchers (chemists, physicists'  material scientists) and 
device
makers.
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to  th is .  ln  F ig.  1 ,  a  schemat ic  is  g iven showing the f low of  in format ion and in teract ion 
for  r a l iz ing
bet ter  technologY t ra nsfer .
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Fig.  1 :  In tegrated concept ion tor  ef fect ive technology t ransfer  f rom research to industry '
Due to the long t ime scales requi red for  innovat ive mater ia l -based technotogies,  a ba:  nced
ratio between industr ial projects and industry-independent research as to be establ ished and q< f ixed
rat io  can be def ined.  For  example,  the MlTl  (Japan Min is t ry  for  ln ternat ional  Trade and lndGr 1, )  a tpresent  has establ ished 16 nat ional  laborator ies 100 % f inanced.  These inst i tu tes are operat ing : . ) r -ä
l imi ted t ime (e.  9 .  10 years)  on d i rect ions def ined by MlTl  and are rearranged i f  new important  thr  r res
emerge.  The f ie lds are def ined by mechanisms hown in  f ig .  1 .  This  research pol icy had a t rer  ren-
dous effect on Japanese material-based technologies.
In f ig .2,  an example of  ourown work us ing a s imi lars t rategy is shown.  l t  depic ts  the develop-
ment of a moisture- and dust-repel lent, transparent, scratch-resistant coating to be used for a variety
of  new mater ia l  technologies.
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F ig.  2 :  Development  of  a  dust  repel lent  coat ing based on an inorganic-organic  anocomposi te
[af ler 1 - 3]
I I I .  CONCLUSIONS
Summariz ing,  there is  to  say that  the technology t ransfer  f rom basic  research to industr ia l
technologies has to be improved.  This  cannot  be achieved only  by an increasing d i rect  in teract ionbetween industry and exist ing research inst i tutes, since this especial ly excludes important material
users wi th low mater ia l  development  capaci t ies and SMEs.  The la t ter  depeno on an in terd isc ip l inary
downstream development; othenvise, they cannot take over research results. This fact is of high im-por tance s ince device makers p lay the key ro le as users of  advanced mater ia l  technologies.  In  order
to achieve th is  goal ,  more in terd isc ip l inary research wi th focus on mater ia ls  (not  only  basic  phenome-
na)  wi th appl icat ion potent ia l  has to be establ ished.
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